TRIPURA REHABILITATION PLANTATION CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Tripura Undertaking)

Registered Office:
1st floor, Hamkhry Nubyang Building
Pandit Nehru Complex
Agartala -799006, West Tripura
Phone & Fax No. 0381-2323732
Email: trpcf83@gmail.com

Dated 26/12/2019.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR SALE OF RAW RUBBER

Sealed tenders in plain papers are hereby invited on behalf of the Managing Director, Tripura Rehabilitation Plantation Corporation Limited (TRPC in brief hereinafter) from licensed Rubber Goods Manufacturers, Raw Rubber Dealers for sale of raw Rubber from TRPC Godown as indicated here in below. Earnest money against each lot is also indicated in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>Description of raw rubber</th>
<th>Quantity (Kg)</th>
<th>TRPC Go-down from where to be delivered</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RSS-V Sheet Rubber</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>Central Go-down, CWC, Hapania, Agartala</td>
<td>130000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RSS-V Sheet Rubber</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>Central Go-down, CWC, Hapania, Agartala</td>
<td>130000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RSS-V Sheet Rubber</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>Central Go-down, CWC, Hapania, Agartala</td>
<td>65000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RSS Un-Graded Sheet Rubber</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>Central Go-down, CWC, Hapania, Agartala</td>
<td>125000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RSS Un-Graded Sheet Rubber</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>Central Go-down, CWC, Hapania, Agartala</td>
<td>125000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RSS Un-Graded Sheet Rubber</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>Central Go-down, CWC, Hapania, Agartala</td>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Field caoutulum (scrap rubber)</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Central Go-down, CWC, Hapania, Agartala</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total :-</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>102500</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6,45,000/-</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. PLACE AND TIME FOR DEPOSIT OF TENDER

Tenders will be received in the Corporate office of TRPC Ltd. till 3:00 P.M on 3rd January 2020 and those will be opened on the same day, if possible, at 3:30 P.M. in the office chamber of the Managing Director, TRPC Ltd. in presence of participants or their authorized representatives, who may wish to remain present.
3. TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Clause 1: Earnest money deposit (EMD)

Earnest money deposit in the form of Banker's Cheque or Bank Deposit at Call on any scheduled Bank payable at Agartala and pledged in favour of "Tripura Rehabilitation Plantation Corporation Limited, Agartala" shall be acceptable, EMD may be deposited through RTGS.

Clause 2: Category grading

Category grading of raw rubber in stock made by TRPC shall be final. Participating firms and agencies will have the liberty to inspect the quality of the product offered for sale before submitting their tenders accordingly; and post tender complaints on this count shall not be entertained.

Clause 3: License from Rubber Board

Tenders shall be accompanied by attested copies of valid license issued by Rubber Board as Rubber Goods Manufacturer or Raw Rubber Dealer from the Rubber Board in favour of the participating individuals, firms and agencies, and representatives of concerned participating individuals, firms and agencies may be required to produce the original license for inspection, if necessary.

Clause 4: Quoting of rates

Rates, excluding tax, duty, etc., shall be quoted in tender document both in words and figures per kg against each lot of raw rubber for delivery from TRPC Go-down as indicated against the particular lot in Table above.

Clause 5: Envelope containing tender to be super-scribed

Envelopes containing the tender or tenders shall be super-scribed as "TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF RAW RUBBER – DATE OF OPENING "3rd January 2022"."

Clause 6: Tax, duty, etc.

Tax, duty, etc. on raw rubber sold by TRPC shall be payable by the purchasers as per statute.

Clause 7: Unforeseen closure of office on the notified date of tender

In case the TRPC corporate office remains closed due to any reason unforeseen or otherwise on the date and time of tender as indicated in paragraph 2 of this Notice, the intending individuals, firms and agencies may deposit their tenders on the next working day at the same time as notified for the first date with all other terms and conditions remaining unaltered.

Clause 8: Tender by post

Sealed tenders by Registered Post shall be accepted subject to receipt on or before the scheduled date and time as per tender notice.
Clause 9: Release of EMD for unsuccessful tenders
Earnest endeavors shall be made for prompt release of EMD against unaccepted tenders within 3 (three) days from the date of finalization of process of tenders, unless otherwise advised for adjustment against payment for other successful tenders from the same party or parties

Clause 10: Confirmation on acceptance of highest valid tenders
Written confirmation regarding acceptance of rate or otherwise of the highest valid tenders will be issued within 10 (ten) days from the date of opening of tenders, if possible by fax, speed post and/or courier service.

i) Quality aspect of different lots mentioned in NIT may be seen by tenderer physically at CWC, Hapania, Agartala, before dropping of quotation as the 100% of material for which tender is floated is already available in the go-down.

ii) After accepting the tender no claims will be entertained for sorting, exchange etc. during the time of material lifting (sheet & scrap) from CWC, Hapania.

iii) This is to repeat again quality aspect of different lots mentioned in NIT may be seen by tenderer physically at CWC, Hapania, before dropping of quotation, in this regard no claim w.r.t quality will be entertained later on.

Clause 11: Deposit of payment against offered lots - Time limit & forfeiture of EMD
Full payment against allotted lot or lots shall be made by the successful tenderer by deposit including advice for adjustment of EMD and credit of the balance amount in favour of "Tripura Rehabilitation Plantation Corporation Limited, Agartala" in the bank account of TRPC, particulars of which shall be notified in the letter of acceptance of tender. The above payment or deposit has to be made within 67 (seven) days from the date of issue of communication accepting the tender or tenders, failing which the acceptance for one or more lots, depending on the payment actually made, may be cancelled at the discretion of Corporation and the EMD retained against such lot or lots may be forfeited without further notice. Allowance of three days on the above time limit shall be allowed for outstation buyers.

Clause 12: Delivery Order & Time limit for lifting of sold stock.
Delivery order against each lot will be issued separately on realization of the full payment of dues as per order of acceptance and the buyers will be required to lift the allotted stock within 07 (seven) days from the date of issue of delivery order, failing which TRPC at its discretion may charge Go-down rent @ Rs.50/- (Rupees fifty) only per MT per day for delayed completion of lifting, counted from the date of issue of Delivery Order, of the sold stock from the particular Go-down of TRPC, which the purchaser will have to pay before release of the stock. Delay in lifting of stock for more than 10 (ten) days from the time allowed in the delivery order, counted from the date of issue of delivery order, shall be construed as unusual, and the Corporation may at its discretion
cancel the sale and delivery order and forfeit up to an amount equivalent to the corresponding EMD from the deposit account of the defaulting party without further notice. Further, the sold stock shall remain in the TRPC Go-downs, after expiry of the stipulated time as per delivery order, at the risk and cost of the buyer or buyers.

Clause 13: Right of acceptance or rejection of tender

The Managing Director, TRPC reserves the right to accept or reject any tender / tenders including the highest one without assigning any reason or reasons thereof.

Clause 14: Legal jurisdiction

All or any dispute arising out of this notice and/or the transactions and/or other action or actions resulting from this notice shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the court of law at Agartala.

Particulars of Bank Accounts & GSTIN No. of TRPC Ltd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bandhan Bank, Agartala Branch.</th>
<th>Account No. (SB) 50180019157208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(IFSC CODE No. BDBL0001253)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(21/4/21)

Abhijit Roy
Asstt. Manager (Marketing)
TRPC Ltd. H. Q.

To

The Marketing Manager, Tripurainfo.com, Agartala.
for kindly hosting this tender notice in the website of Tripurainfo.com

cc:

1. The Joint Residential Commissioner, Tripura Bhawan, Chanakyapuri, Kautilya Marg, New Delhi: 110 021
2. The Joint Residential Commissioner, Tripura Bhawan, 1 Pretoria Street, Kolkata: 700 071
3. The Dy. Residential Commissioner, Tripura Bhawan, R.K. Mission Road, Birubari, Guwahati: 16
5. The Deputy Manager HQ/ North / West / South / Dhalai Zone, TRPC Ltd.
6. The Accounts Officer, TRPC HQ, Agartala
7. Officer-charge, TRPC Central Go-down, CWC Hapania, Agartala
8. M/s
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